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Campus Pooches
Debut at. Dance

The dogs on campus are
helping round out the social

Conclave Slated
For Discussion
Of Reading Skills

The necessity for better
reading skills for students
and businessmen has
prompted the sponsoring of a
conference Monday on n e w
techniques in teaching better
reading skills.

Talking' Woman
To Receive Mate

The University has received
$7,500 for a public health dis-

play announced Douglas Ser-af-y,

executive secretary of the
Nebraska Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation. '
The display will be a por-

tion of an animated, plastic
man showing a normal pul-
monary system and will be
placed in the Health Galleries

activities this week-en- d. They j

saw the need to fill in for
the studying students.'

TODAY
DOG hour dance. Lotus

ATW, Major (Sig Ep),
Searchlight (Fiji and Mac!
(DU) will socialize from 4-- 5 (

Sponsored by the University
Bureau of Audio-Visual- s, the
program will include the fo-

llowing speakers:
; Dr. Arthur S. McDonald, di

of the University State Mu

Finals Schedule
First Semester 1962-196- 3

TVESDAT JANTARY
12 a.m. Classes meeting at a.m., S or t days, or MWF, or any one or two

of these days.
5 p.m. Classes meetinc at 9 a.m.. T Tb S. or any one or two of these days.

WEDNESDAY. JAM ART ii
12 a.m. Classes meeting at 1 p.m., .. or 4 days, or MWF, or any one of these

dav
5 p.m. Classes meeting at I p a., Tti, or either one of these days.

All section ot Business Organizations 3. 4.
IHIRSDAY, JANUARY 24

1-- 12 a m Classes meeting at 10 a.m., S or 4 days, MWF, or any on or two
ot these ay :

5 p.m. Classes meHina a. iri , m., T rb S oi any one or two of these days.
FRIDAY, IAWARY 25

2 a.m. Classes meeting at 4 p m., T Th. or either, one of these two days.
All sedan of English 1,2,4.

25 p.m. Classes meeting at 4 p.m., 5 or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or tws
of these days.
All sections oi Enslren B, S.

p.m. All sections of Zoology 1. Biology l.i
SATVROAf. JANTARY St

a.m. Classes merring at 11 a.m., S or 4 days or MWF, or any one or two
of these days

p.m. All sections ot education 61, 62.
MOKDAY. JANTARY M

0- - 12 a.m. Classes meeting at a.m., S or 4 da or MWF, or any one or two
ot these days

5 p.m. Classes meeting a m., f Tri S. or any one or two of these days.
All sectio.is of Business Organization 2

riTESPAY JANTARY
a.m. Classes meeting a. 3 p ra., S or 4 days. UWF, or any one or two of

thest days
5 p.m. Classes meeting at 2 pro., T Th, or either of these two days.

All sec-io- o Economic 15.
All sections of French 11. 13.
All sections of Spanish 51, 53.
All sections o Home Econ mjes 41. 4?.

W'"l .NTESDAY. JANTARY Sr.

a m. Classes meeting at 1 p.m., & or 4 days MWF, or any one or two of
these days.
Classes meetinc at a p.m., 5 or 4 days, MWF, or any one or two of
these oays

- All sections of Economics U, 12.
All sed ot Education 30, 31.

5 P.m. Classes meeting 3 p.m., T Th. or either one of these days two days.
Classes meeting M p.m.. I Th. oi either one of these two days.

-3 p.m. All s ot Math 12, 42.
p.m. All sections of Math 14. IS, 115 116.

NOTE
1. In the event of conflict, regularly scheduled classes take precedence over

unit examinations
2. Classes meeting on the hah hour shall be evsn,ined on the hoar which

has been halved. For examote classes which meet from 14:38 to 6:o o'clock
on Tuesdays at IWcdays shall be examined at the time set tor classes which
meet a) 14 or a'ck- - Tuesdays and Thursdays

p.m.
ALPHA XI DELTA Ag

Men pledge hour dance, 6:30-7:3- 0

p.m.
WESLEY Foundation Pre-exa- m

party, 7:30 p.m.
DELTA SIGMA PI Recog-

nition dinner and dance, 6:30

rector of reading services at
Marquette University, who is
author of many professional
articles, booklets and tests on
reading, testing and guidance.

Stanford Taylor, presi

seum.
Dr. Rose, staff physician of

the Student Health Service,
said the new display will be
an excellent adjunct to Ceres,
the "t a I k i n g" transparent
woman. Mock-up- s such as
these provide teachers with

n outstanding and very ef-

fective way of showing how
the body functions, be said.

dent of Eucational Develop-- !

mental Laboratories at Hunt

p.m.-midnig- ht

UNICORNS Final Blast
dance, 1 p.m.

TOMORROW
RAM Record Hop, 8 p.m.

to midnight.

ington, N.Y.,, and director of
research at New York City's
Reading and Study Skills
Center.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS rHELP WANTED

! Held at the Nebraska Cen-

ter for Continuing Education,
,the conference will open at
j9 a.m., with the keynote ad- -'

dress, "Toward a Broad
.Program of Reading Instruc-
tion," by Dr. McDonald. Tay-o- r

will follow with a discus-
sion of ""Eye Movements and

Buay M Faculty Club. Noon MeL Ap-
ply, Mrs. Becker.

FOR SALE Advertising Club Reinstated at N U

--Youth Peace Program-- a
urin m r--n m 11Ars nep 10 iaiK

To Students Feb. 5
The assistant for college and youth peace programs

of the American Friends Service Committee, Larry Mar-
tin, will be on campus Feb. 5 to talk to students inter-
ested in participating in these programs.

Martin will explain the service opportunities of the
American Friends Service Committee to students. He will
also help organize weekend opportunities for service in
various parts of an eight state area.

An Illinois native, Martin received his B. A. at Drake
Lniversity. With a major in political science, Martin was
also chairman of the International Affairs Emphasis
week and active in the Des Moines Peace Research
Group.

The American Friends Service Committee, a Quaker
organization, attempts to relieve human suffering and to
seek for nonviolent solutions to conflicts personal, na-
tional and international.

In addition to its work and study projects for young
people, the Committee has world-wid- e programs of relief
and rehabilitation, social and technical assistance, com-
munity relations and seminars and institutes on peace
and international affairs.

Its work is carried n without regard to race, creedor politics and is supported by voluntary contributions.
The first group consists of overseas' work camps

which are projects involving manual labor and commun-
ity service. Volunteers must be at least 20 vears old and
in good physical health.

Language facility and previous service project exper-
ience are desirable. Volunteers pay $600 for transporta-
tion, orientation, maintenance and insurance.

Community service in Latin America includes social
service units involving some manual labor in rural Mexi-
can villages Volunteers who are only the minimum age
of 18 must have one year of college.

They contribute $225 to cover maintenance, insnrance
and orientation for the seven-wee- k project.

U.S. Work Camp projects are largely community im-
provement work entailing manual labor. Some stress rec-
reational and service activities. These camps begin in late
June and last eight weeks.

They are open to college students, recent graduates
and other interested volunteers who contribute $150 to-
ward maintenance, insurance and other project epxneses.

Interns in community service work for social agencies,
often in recreational or community organization activi-
ties. Volunteers must have completed two years of col-
lege.

They receive maintenance, insurance and $50 for per-
sonal expenses during the ten weeks beginning in mid-Jun- e.

Institutional service unit participants work at mental
hospitals or with emotionally disturbed children or the
mentally retarded. Some of the participants in some in-
stitutions earn a salary out of which they pay mainten-
ance and an additional twelve per cent for project ex-
penses. . .

Others serve as volunteers and receive maintenance
and $100 personal expenses during the ten-wee- k sammer
period. Participants most be 19 with two years of college.

The film, "The Language of Faces," will be shown
at 4 p.m. that afternoon in the small auditorium of the
Student Union. A coffee hour win follow.

Interested students may sign up for individual confer-
ences with Martin by calling the YWCA office, Student
Union, or Penny Purcell, HE2-56S- 3.

1953 IVsoto. Nrw Battery and snow tire.
Lrxvuu the I S soon. Call OR Reading: Facts and Fal-- j

lacies."
Other speakers during the '

2nd Annual

FINAL
BLAST

(Sock Hop)

Jan. 18, 8-- 1 1p.m.

Johnny Cox Combo

Pan Am Room

Door Prizes
75c Fun

Relax before

Tfcose Final Ixamsi

Three relaxlnc, rewardtnf boors of danc-
ing and music. Final Blast with John-
ny Cm Tickets 75c in Nebraska Inn.
Door PriM!

; a trip to the national Gamma
Alpha Chi convention with
funds from an advertising
campaign for the Seward In-

dependent They sold, prepared
layouts and wrote copy for a

j nine week promotion to "hop--

Due to my permanently dislocated jaw I
am farced to sell a braotiiul

Hove, complete srHb magnetic blow-
ers and matched whisk brooms. Import-
ant papers ere burned in this stove by
Jefferson Davis. For Heaven's sake, do
not phone!

day-lon- g program w hich will
include demonstrations are:

jDr. Lois Olive, instructor
of college reading courses at
the University; Mrs. Dorothy
Holloway, instructor of
high school English at Sid-

ney, and Miss Sue Arbuthnot,
instructor of language arts

'courses at the University.
The conference is one in a

series in the area of new me

First line Baritone br Hilton. Good con

at Home."
This fall, as a community

service, the organization sold
the advertising for the Lincoln
Community Playhouse

ditio. Will be sold to the
Call

Gamma Alpha Chi, profes-
sional women's fraternity in
advertising, will return to the
University campus in January
after a three year absence.

The University chapter was
reinstalled and 10 new mem-
bers initiated in ceremonies.

Newly installed and initiated
officers are: Paula Warner,
president; P a m Holloway,
vice president; and Kay Ca-

sey, secretary-treasure- r.

Other new members are Cin-

dy Bellows, Vicki Elliott,
Nancy Eurich, Linda Jensen,
Holly Spence, Sally Wilcox,
and Sally Wilson.

The girls financed their
chapter's and

Watnat-staine- desk and swivel chair.
Call

ROOMERS WANTED

dia sponsored by the Bureau j

of Audio-Visu- al Instruction.Need a room for second semester? Male
students try Trenton House, 331 V Utb,

ATTENTION

OPEN Sat, Jan. 19
serving DI77Adelicious i iJisi Amr

ALL VARITIES

EAT HERE or CARRY OUT

Try outs for the Kosroet Ktab Sprtng
Snow. Tioreuo will be held Thnrs.
Jan. 17. 7:30 p.m., PH., Jan. 18. 7:30
p m. in rooms 232 and 332 of the Ne-
braska Union Scripts are available
from Bob or Harold
Dehan. 1 L Piiemano's

CALL 432-SS- 32APARTMENT FOR RENT

5 P-- to midnight, WEEKDAYS
5 p.m. to 1 m. FE.I SAT.
11:31 xjm to midnight, SUN.

Booms for male students available in a
private Borne. With or without board.
S3 So. 17th, call HOURS

Lancaster Fund
To A id Libraries

I The University Foundation
i has received a bequest of S74,-- 1

000 from the estate of Marga- -'

ret Farley Lancaster,
j Mrs. Lancaster was the wife
J of the late Lane W. Lancas--j
ter, one of the University's

' foremost scholars and the first
winner of the University Foun-- !
datioifs Distinguished Teach-- i
ing Award in 1954.

j The gift will establish a fund
! to earn income for the pur--

chase of books in humanities
i for the Unh'ersity's libraries, i

CARS FOR SALE CALL 432-SS- 52

Pizza Steak
Tie Invite Comparison1940 Ford Sedan. 45 actual miles.

Showroom condition inside and out. "SS
Chevy racinc. tin,. Call Tom Fichett,
422 --47W

Spaghetti
Where dining u

a pleasure
620 No. 43

WANTED PERKY'S Pizza Place
249 NO. 11THOne cnHginety large pillow to sM on

If any one has aa extra, please contact
Diane Mac M at
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Now that exams are here remember to ell your Iooks for the highest cash

prices. You can also apply this cash to next semesters hooks and save you
TIME and MONEY.

; Tbi month our rrprmrn lulivm wifl go to over fifty rampu and liny lwwpk from ronre than 300,000 student, jy

j;- Some f thtr lxokft will ittt retold ul ihr Uiiivmihy f elrHka with a ftulmtantiiui nving t yon. Him experience

jii and Inowlcdfre of TRUE BOOK VALUES rnMrm ur rrfrtr-nuitiv- f lo y YOU more for all 1mh1. wbrther '

umhI on thiw (tampan or not.

Store Hours: February 4--7 Open fill 9:00 P.M.

Nebraska book stobe "2cross from SHELDON GALLERY
I

j "fVQ I

aslsa stttssasasT

1135 B Street

r
i


